SUNDAY STREETS MISSOULA
ACTIVITY HUB #4

ACTIVITY HUB #3

LIVINGSTON ST

city of missoula - office of neighborhoods

Athina and Maria's Greek Treats

map your neighborhood

Greek treats Baklava and Galaktoburiko

clay studio of missoula

Championship Training

Tempera paint pigment sidewalk chalk sculptures

Art projects and martial arts

families first learning lab

DEARBORN AVE.

Child Start Inc. , head start
hellgate roller girls
roller derby demonstration

the britt arneson band
live music playing 12-3 pm

Missoula Urban demonstration project
upcycled carnival games

Mohammed khalouf's arabic desserts
delicious traditional arabic desserts

montana land company

HOLLIS ST

beanbag toss and interactive play mats

missoula curling club
Street curling - accessible for all abilities

Missoula food bank & community center
shopping cart racing

missoula Redevelopment Agency
Community vision doodles

LESTER ST

build or draw a neighborhood

Activity kits and blue blocks

THAMES ST.

city of missoula - community planning

FAIRVIEW AVE.

Bicycle Wheelie clinic and demo

safe kids missoula
sidewalks & slides game / pedestrian safety info

absurdly delicious sliders and fries

Turning the Wheel missoula
object chess & sculpture making

VRTX Fitness
family-friendly dancing

ACTIVITY HUB #2

ACTIVITY HUB #1
dumplinz
handmade dumplings made from local ingredients

BENTON AVE.

BENTON AVE

5-2-1-0 Let's move missoula
obstacle course

asum

free cycles

foursquare

Live broadcasting an acoustic set by the benevolents

Missoula brazilian jiu Jitsu
Grappling and striking-based martial arts

Missoula Midtown Association Masterplan
map Vision work art

missoula in motion
first aid and transportation resources

missoula stormwater
"Doo-Good" cornhole

mountain berry bowls
açaí smoothie bowls - gluten and dairy free

Mountain line & homeword

be bear aware
education trailer & grizzly & black bear mounts

casa of missoula

PARK ST

kfgm radio

LEWIS & CLARK ELEMENTARY

bicycle fix-it station - air and oil

tiny plants and planters

dreamy's soft serve

MARY AVE.

soft serve ice cream made from organic milk

Garden City flyers Disc Golf Club
Throwing discs basket target practice

lewis & clark neighborhood council
Learn about the l&c neighborhood

missoula public library
Parachutes, hula hoops, and sidewalk chalk

missoula taekwondo center
Taekwondo lessons for everyone

angry birds game and photobooth

roots gymnastics & dance

AGNES AVE

soil cycle
soil sifting and seed planting

Special Olympics Montana

dancers showcasing new skills + dance party for everyone!

LESTER
PARK

Bocce Skills demonstration

UTILITIES

river city eats

first aid & info booth
first aid, Event information, and printed maps

restrooms (all gender)
located in hub #1 and Hub #3

clearwater systems
reuseable water bottle filling station

ELMS
PARK

FITNESS CLASSES
Peak health and wellness
12:00 pm - yoga with Jess
1:00 pm - oula (Peak instructors)
2:00 pm - core (Peak instructors)
2:30 pm - body combat (peak instructors)

